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*
" she sighed, “me and hi® always daughter, who'was breathing 

“It’s too slow for us. Thai’s ‘tabasco’ 
I’m doing ”

Then the old ladies filed back, look
ed sheepishly at each other and went to j 
talking about how touch .better look- 
iag-X'rls used to be tbau they ate now. ! 
— Detroit Free Pre^s.

too,
mixed with the best people. I would 
not mind that so much if the Lovely

âeasy.

Steamer “Prospector”to

Plough Steel C

l '

Yprk’ Sun. :
Law at Oanalaska.

Ia one of his poems Rad yard Kip
ling takes occasion to say “there is no 

**' "Taw of God or man north of 53 ” Far 
be it from an humble sailor to contra 
diet a great imperial poet, bat the cap
tain of the steamer Homer reports a 
new dispensation since Rndyard w;ote 
bis r ymes. . ^

Oanalaska is between tne 53d and 
54th parallels of iatltnde. The United 
States Commissioner at that place is 
R. H. Whipple, who from all reports 
is carrying things with a high hand in 
the territory over which his juiisdic- 
tion extends. CaptT Donaldson tells 
the story. f~?'

Heftier Goes Off on a Com

mon Tobt
Divine

Wil^Sail for Stewart River Points
At Regular Intervals

Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

:oal 1-4 TO 3-4
Public Auction.

Geo. Vernon has lieen instructed by 
Jas. Flannery, esq., to sell at public 
auction on Saturday, the zytb of- July, 
at 3 p. m., at the Flannery hotel, 6 
young, sound, heavy working horses ;
3 fast saddle boreea; 3 new heavy 
wagons. "

Also1 undivided half interest Io that; 
valuable creek claim, No 48 told Run. j

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
plctorlsl history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Dawson
Store, Second Ave

WlteVPhoOuch to the Sorrow of His
Refers to Him as the “ Lovely 
One”—Too riuch Hot Weather.1 — —-

1
Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
Francis Schlstter, self-styled “The 

Divine Heater," returned to his home 
Central Park West, shortly be- 

o’clock the other morning
>i« little 

o since 
quitting 
strike el 
»e Scrsu
rf 45,000
e col |tn. 
trict are

a, .... -: at 335
6 le»,3:30 *■*■!■■■■■■■

,fter having been reported as missiug 
,, police headquarter*. It waa his wile 
«ho reported bis disappearance. She 
told the police that her husband bad 

I ,offered greatly from the heat and that 
i she feared that hfa mind was “tem- 

Schlatter aald bt-

1
Latest Kodak'fintshing at Goefcraian’s.

“Whipple is a protege Of Judge 
Noyes, ” said the skipper of the 
Homer, “and be bas adopted many of 
the Nome jurist's methods. He ap
pointed a man named J. Sullivan as 
Marshal, and Sullivan let no oppor 
tonity go by to make an arrest. The 
trading companies in the north conduct

Tv-;

F. S. DUNHAM WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

\~
i We

GROCER
porarily affected.” 
twren" -sips of black

him drink, that bia wffe was

- Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
successor to Clarke s Kyail

MB __ ____ __
“about right regarding his mind.”

same impress! an was cattie**way bigs bores and supply depot* at Ottn- 
43 4 br those persons who eâlïëcT to see the alaska' and In the spring rnsb many 

“Divine Healer, ’’ - men are taken north to handle the
“ Yes, I bave been on a jamboree," cargoes of the vessels. Sullivan watch- 

said the divine healer. “I am not ed these men closely. On the slightest 
over it yet quite.” pretext they were at rested and taken

“All good men go wrong once in a before Judge Whipple. The fines for 
while, and divine healeis are nd ex- the alleged offenses ranged from #5 to 
ception to the rule. When I get over £to, but tbe eburt estimated its expen- 
tbis I’ll be ready to resume business at ses in each esae from $25 to $50,-and 
tfie old stand. This head is anything tbe coni voted man waa compelled to 
but divine and I cannot restore health 
to any one asjong as it lasts. ”

“Yea," broke
“you are abusing your powers dread
fully,” and her eyes Billed with 
tearsi

“Oh, Frank," 'the said, “yon are 
, losing influence wdth the world. Yon 
are breaking my heart,” and then, in 
a wail of distress, she asked :

“Ob, lovely one, will yon promise 
me that yon will take strong drink no
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Two Fine Warehouses
Office. Townsend & Rose.
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.Hot and cold storage with ten 
"TotsSOxlOOeech for sale. Cor- 
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. net seco
pay it.

“The marshall was energetic, and tbe 
judge*Htonveued his corrt sometimes 
four or five times a day. All the men 
were needed^by the trading companies, 
and rather than have them remain in 
jail tbe trading companies and ship 
masters paid thé tines and costs.”

The court and its marshall seem to 
believe their system beats old mining. 
— Examiner.

10, 12 and ao Horse" Powerin Mrs. Schlstter,
-ss

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

aNorthern Ik____■«5; I
m, J. Bor
ic ; V. 01-

CALL ON US FOR PRICES
COMPANYYUKON SAWMILL.■

After tee m0re?" 
by. the.to-J |4 -flat "the "Lovely One, " with bis 

ess clubs ; biown bair falling in damp carls down
led in New 
f Journal-

Two Old Girls.
—They were two b trod seme old ladies 
sitting at tbe window with their work 
in their lap*, one the hostess and tbe 
other the visitor. They were children 
together and still talked of their form
er playmates as the “girls.”

“Where's Margaret?" asked the via-

Bbets of This Company Ply
:-vï-4:s>i

bis back, was in no humor to take the 
pledge. He looked very hot as be 
mopped bis face, almost bidden by a 
block beard, and brushed away the hair 
from his Jorehead. Presently be-broke 
out in a fierce tirade.

“Shut up!" be cried, “breax off 
with that twaddle.”

As if to give emphasis to his words 
and certainly to his feelings, the div
ine healer burled a sauce, out 91 the 
window. As it broke upon tbe con
crete pavement, be exclaimed:

“What’s the use? It’s too damned 
hot to talk and to hear any one else

DAWSON AND ST.GRAND FORKSireparatory 
enterprise , 
irticles ot ; 
titrf New 
Journalists

• •
ADVERTISEMENTS Connecting with Ocean Steamers lor 

ALL ALASKAN POINTS.IM MEAT 
TO EAT''*

itor.
“Out in the back yard with some 

little friends skipping J be rope ; my 
favorite gran Idaughter, you know.”

“Rather delicate, I’m afraid.
I declare I don't know what the race 

is coming to, judging from the girls 
now growing up'. They don't seem to 
endure anything. Do you remember 
how we used to skip the rope, Sue?"

“Just as though it was yesterday. 
‘Salt’ was the designation we just 
jumped an ordinary rate of speed, 
•pepper*- w« faster and ‘mustard* was

Operating the 
Light. Draught Steamers

Nome, Teller City, Cape
----- A At»------

TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME!

Sea the Kmtnout Pâlmi*t and 
- Porenologist, ___ L

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
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will be* 
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That's worth eating 
can always be foundORA, NORA, 

FLORA
PACIFIC COASTAt

Re-parlors are thronged all dav. 
ThDgj who wish to se-* her 
should mike an apoolutment, 
to avoid waltiug Prlv«te en
trant** f »r ladle* Palm'etry 
and Phreeol *gy taught scien
tifically. Hour* to to iO.

grand forks market
I-, FRED DEI RM ANN

For fnformothn Relative to Thnr of Softtng, Pto 
Frtigbl Rilts, Apply Ompwy’t Offkt, A. C

talk.”
"Why don’t yon take some medi

cine to brace you up?’* a visitor sug
gested.

"Sh-h,” from Mrs. Schlatter, warn-
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Then leaning over, she whispered :
“That,s what I’m a-telling him my

self, but yon know the divine healer 
dbtt't believe in medicine. ”

“What need have I for medicine?” 
thundered out the divine healer. "Is 
it’, not enough for Francis Schlatter 
that he it made to drink hot coffee hit 
wife has prepared for him?"

Tbe visitor ventured tbe opinion that 
it was not very cooling.
, “That was the conclusion I reached 
last evening when I escaped from this 
heated fist," be replied. “That is 

i w*,y 1 partook of cooling drinks and 
iBhT'on'fS'' remained a bit too long away and with 

a-w» a bit too much aboard."
“That la why you were touched for 

be tbtofi 1 #41,’’ lamented Mrs. Schlatter, break- 
r for twSV- *°E in after a long silence.

B "I was not separated Irom my caah, 
—Mykn. Schlatter. You are an inferior 

I persou and in yonr thinker the inun- 
g daue idea, or should I say, the worldly 

j idea, is ever rampant. ”
“You would not bave lost the money 

IfK.: if you had stayed at borne. "
i "Enough 1“ exclaimed the Lovely 
I One. “You are materializing again,
; and that, too, in an etberal atmos- 
: phere.”
I **I thought yon said it was 'too 
j damned hot,' ’’ ventured hia visitor. 

"Ah, yea, my mind was elsewhere 
or the moment."

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Beat*.

* HOTEL FLANNERY
F HIM VC.NOM tpalpita- fHADI FC F TKDAI I

tion clothe heart Dear me, I don’t V“* l— I IJUrtLL
suppose that there is one ot those chil
dren out there conld skip ‘mustard’ 
without having a sick spell. We cer
tainly go backward with each genera
tion, Sue. Let’s take a look at' them. ”

When they reached tie back door, 
there was Margaret flying up and down 
as though she had wings,jipriog* and 
lungs like a long distance runnér.
She wbb jumping two ropes going iw 
opposite directions at the same time 
and whaling as rapidly.a» t e opera
tors could make them.

“Come here once, Margaret 
called the hostess. “What in tbe 
world are yon doing, child? It’s 
enough to give you convulsions. Why, 
it’s faster by far than 'mustard. * ”

“ ‘Mustard !• ** sneered the grand-
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We Have the Beit PIloU on the River FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

..The White Pass &
British-Yukon 
Navigation

11 Co., Ltd.

....IMPORTER OF.,,. Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capl. Green, Nora; Wines, Liquors &i Cigars

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tom coumoLM. Pro»./

Arms and Sporting Goods
Z

AND SHOT GUNS OF EVENT 
MARE AND QUALITY Capt. Bailey, Ora. oparatlac Ur :

Xvadç & Butcher Razors ; Win- 
/chester A munition ; Kley Load- 

» / t'tl Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
U & Bro s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
J & Ditson Tennis Supplies: Laity 
X Tacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
J a»] Football Goods; Newhouse 

and Hawley &. Horton Animal 
Traps;. Rodger’s Cutlery ; Piah- 
ing Tackle Df all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

Through Tickets To Casst Cities ‘

Artistic Painting
Well Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
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“Frank, don’t repeat those awful 
mde agiiu. If it is hot, try xt least 

e I ^l.U> rvuiaiu cool."
|*| Q I I "How in the devil can I remain cool
I IVB1 ■eoct-r such trying circumstaucvs and

g with the coffee so black and but, Mrs. 

« Schlatter?"m " !■■■■■■■■

m.i
-A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 
Klondike.

;
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-
I i auk hss been this way for io-

■ dsjt—il bad him Incarcerated lor to 
days, but be broke out last night alter

H blacking my eye.”
‘‘^at, tut,” said the’ divine healer.

■ "You are one of the world awd should 
J* not hearken to an interior voice. ” 
tfO W»U, were you ugj incarcérau-.l

tor io days? ’ ’
'^J'Me? Francis Schlatter, the divine 

'**«I, locked up! Nay, nay! She

Wji ÎZ^1^Lzrong 11 ii -tre tro* ’T • ' thT “ 1 ‘b* booze. Answer me
I 'alertoï person did not
it ho,'1 .f Thc divine healer got

• i-^ree. I

1 1 *** °”r “."be continued,

I ,0 Hy,lc ^ Loudon, if

I Mm SchUttlTa^L ‘° K° UOe’" “id
*fe, — MUr “And to think,
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Public Auction at Exchange ESecure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.
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See BREWITT

fifSl-Glflss loi Made Suits
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